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Thn-

tilinrch will Klvu n xnrlnl tomorrow
iiii nl ItiH of I'Vml' t.ont'liiKnr ,

MI Av nuM 1 % HiHir ( JnUlnnil avciillt' ' , An-
NtlrxHUx tnmlMl prnKmtiiinn lint lioon pro-
jurml

-

nnil tnfrmliini.'iiln' will nerved ,

"Mi ti Ainl Wcinioii" will IM iiriHuntod t >-

flVfolnit nl tlio llniiiilwnv tlu ntur liy
Krnlurmti n miinmnr.| Tlio nlny U-

ff Km oiHl iit'cnifii ! rosiiltt of tlio-

lltnrnrr | i iftiiiifilili| of II. ( J , llo.Mlllo mill
ll'ilniivi , neil ivlinrnvor It Inn licon-

Imi xoviri'il n ilnulili il lilt. A luriru-
unnti luwn nlrcnily IHIOII nolil , and

InillHntlun * | iolnl to n iincUod linuno.-

Hln

.

> M llouiM , who WIK arrrili-d nllit| ho-
fore lii't , oliMrunil with tlio lurcony of tXI-

f MUM n roloixil , tnnii out to o uautcd-
In Oniiitm , Whnn nrronlnd ho rnkml llio-
lullrr If It w thitt trunllo) tie Iiml In Unmlm
for wliloli ho win wnntod , Tluit Inthicod-
MnMlml TniritiiOton to tulcpliiino to thn-
Omnhn nilthorllln , wno ntntcil Hint lloudi ,

Hltoiit n yonr ana , wni iicctmod nf anin'iilt
with inlmit loroininlt Kr <: n > bodily Injury ,
lull kltM'il tlio town Hoforo ho wan arrcito >( .

Mo will tin InUcn ncroiit tlio river.-

IllieunifllUm

.

U raixml by a polionoiH ncld
In tlio hlood nnilyloliU to Ayrr'A I'lllt. Mnny-
rium which diietn ctironle nnd honolois , Imvo-
Iwwn coiniilolPly cilrwl hr ttili modlelno. It
Will am lint llttlo to try wlinloiToct tlio I'ltls-
tuny Imvo In your cmc. Wo nradlct success ,

The (I'lolcoHt lioveltloM , now goods
mi ry diiy nt | XIIH') { , MnHonie block.-

A

.

ti'out IH proinlod the ladles In pat-
tnrnt

-
lit our djionlng. VVateh for the

llio dnlo. J iiiln , MiiHonle block ,

Allliiniii MM .Mlllliuiry Dlnptny.
IIi vjng Hcetiroil many I'aniHinn and

Js'uw Vork pntturiiH. wo cordially Invite
tlio InilluM of Counell HlulTs mid vicinity
to call nt , this millinery tmrlors of-

Hprlllk ff l''oiti'ii( , iU ! ) I ! roadway ,
iy and WednoHday of next week ,

Hniitember lit ) nml 'Id.

rmi.ioti'.trtiti <iittrns.I-

M
.

! ' . U'ntln of tlio Dos Molnas Evening
NvWR IK vMtln In the city.-

MM
.

, CniitnlnV , H. Klnno.v of Grand Unp-
ld

-

, Mich , , who linn bean vlsltlti ); relatives
mid (rlondi In thli city , doiiiirtod for Den-
vrr

-

, Cole , , yostonlny.-
Mr.

.
. and Air* . O. II. Lucas leave this morn-

Iliff
-

for Mills county to attend a family ro-
liiiion

-
, tin ) ni'cailon boin tlio 74th birtbdny-

of Mr* , l.ucni' mothor.-
Mr

.

. John U , Ontnp , wlfo of the editor of
HID HuMinell Kccord , Is the guo.st of her
riMliln , Mr* . W , II. Mnrblo , and will remain
In the city novorul weeki.

( 'iinlnln I ) . II , Clark started yesterday for
l >m Motni's' to attend llio xlxtli blonnlnl ro-
nnlon

-

of Croukor'ii Iowa brl nde , which meets
In llmlelt.v today and tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mm. Iloiijuiiiln and daughter ot-

KliitfKton , ( 'no , , wlio hnvo neon vIMUiiy Mrs-
.I'oli'loiigli

.

for tnn pnitAvcoU , have departed
for nn oxtondoil trip through the United
HtaU' bc'foro retunilnj ; to thulr homo.-

A

.

noon a* yon discover nnv falllnc of the
Inilror urnyncis nlwuys 1110 Hall'i Hair Hot
newer to tone up the iccrotlona nnd provcno-

lll Dclluht Iho lntli-H.
The IndleH of Council HlutTH and vi-

t'lnlty
-

are Invited to the opening of Miss
JtngHdnlo't ) new millinery pat-lorn next
'VVwliiomlny nml Thursday , September
l 'l nmlI , whore the nholoest and latest
novultlc'M will 1m dlsiilnyod , imported
hiitH , boimolM and English routitt hats.-
MlnM

.

Hngr dale has ituuurod a ] erfeet-
nrtUt for hortrlmmlnirdupnrtinont , who
IIIIN been Idetitllled with one of the first
retail IIOUHOH of Chicago nnd also of San
1YmiclHco. !W7 Uroadwav-

.of

.

I tunic I'atronagc.-
Tha

.
election of a now treasurer of the

I'lKHil district U expected to work some
rhBilges In the handling of the money tio-

to
-

the district. There Is no salary to
connected with the otllco and the

ImnU which liniulles tha money is the only
onu that lin* anything to gnln or lose by-

tmvlnir any (mrticnlnr treasurer olocted. As-

llm lucky bank has the nso of all tlio school
filiulu without Interest it Is soir.othliik' of a-

fc.itlipr In tlio cap nt the ono whoso roprc-
nenlatlvo

-
In elected. As long as 1. W. I'croK-

OV
-

wn treasurer the school tunds were kept
In the First National bank. Mr. U'les ,

tha now trcniuror , Is connected In-

nn Indirect way with the CltUons' bank ,
( < iniii'iui'i.tly| that hunk will have a pooa-
ilmra nt leant of the funds for the coming
yuar.

Two of ttio members of the School board
to coiiniH-tod with the Council MlutTs Sav-

in
¬

hank , and U Is un lorstood that Wlrs-
rcculvi'il their votes on iho understanding
tlml their bank wnt also to hnvo a share of-

thn imtromiKO. It Is stated that iho cliatigo-
In Irvnturos Is the result of a feeling tliat-
llio I-'lot Nallonul Uuilt tins bad Its shuro of-

imbllo imtroimKO. In vlow of Its refusal to-

luty Mxmi $;0NX( ) worth of city taxes which
lovlrd upon It HOIIIO yunrs ago.

Over IW.iKK ) Mowo Mc-alos nave boon sold ,

ma thoiloimuul Incrua-slng continually. Dor-
d

-
nA H ) Usjl< Co , , Chicago , 11-

1.Hino

.

DiivlN-
.Ttmra

.
WN n galhorlng of relatives only ,

l t ovonlnu" . In tlio homo of Mr. J. K. HoiI-

rnlKHik.
-

. Tlio (h-ca > lon was the mnrriugo of-

Mr. . Charles A. Ilono of tlio linn of Messrs.
John llcno ,V Co , , to ono of Council ItlnfTs ,
highly rttcomou younc Indies , Miss Harriet
M. DkVli , Vim ceniinon.v wan performed by-
Itev. . S. I'hclpi , The couple Immodintoly-
Kxk ixMtestton ot their now liomo , 'JU,
I'rnnk street , _______

JHt how nn nltornttvo modlelno clonnsos-
lho Y lem U At: open ( luontlon ; hut that
Aj r tj r niirllla| doi m-oduco a radical
ctMMK In tlio blood Is well attested on ul-
lMt* , It It ovorvwhero considered the boat

i m iy for blood ilUordem.-

A

.

C liani'c.-
A

.
iihMiiuti not to lw had every day , for

tUki or wbilo tliov luht the lloaton Store ,
I'lWtwII llluiTM , will oifor fi.COO yards line
l'nnoh vHtlne , Ihinutilul patterns , at the
HillculmiM prluo of lOo a yard , an cheap
MM tttlltH) , Inking the width into consld-

miloH
-

; lor iiiulltv| every ono knows a-

utlno, HUSTON STORK.
Council UlulTs.-

Ht

.

Munlmlinn bouulu Round
la (rout Ouwliti , Including boat

-,011 wvlo ut MOWS btuids: ut Mil-
uu

-
Murray liotol *.

JiliWS I'IKISI' COU , mm-
Mi* M lMl JIaltUf rtally fnjurod tjf-

llipeitdf) ! ) of tlnielltid ,

(I0DY Buiifieo ALMosr to A cnisc-

AcclilMi ! Ot'tJltiwlVhlliJ'

HIM I'liliii'ltiliiiln' Old Wit * l''M n ilI-

II
! (

KilMil( ' | liliiK Hid
VtlllMll'llltl HIOV ( .

A (llnlrrMltiinntl wlmt will corlntnly prove
ftrtlnl tit'fliloiil twcurad til .1 u'rlonit yoslar-
liny

-

iiMernoou nt Ilia reildonea of Out. lloli-
Inf

-

, IO ? North nut struct. 11 wmllio weekly
wmlnlny , niitl Mnual , UiouliloUiUUKhlor ,

fitfml IT , Wit * rmUlliiK In Hit ) work. Tha-

IfiuollliOAloVotliiil Wni uoltitf uicJ , nooilid-

riiiluiililllMK| , nut ) Ilia voting lutly nitomptoil-
In rill Ilia rniorvolr. All tlio bunion ImJ not
licmn oxlliiKUHIiotl , mill when ho nttomnted-
to | Wiii * tlio flu'il train s litriro opun vcsol the
KIH lnilunUy umiKhl ''rum tlio llnino nntl an-

oxiluMmi| followuil. The blitzing oil
thrown nil over lior , auttliiit her eiothus on
Urn nl every point. Nona of the other mom-
hum of the fdinliy wuro In Hint portion of the
lioiuo , nnil the yoniiK liuly Inui to dotionil
upon lior oxoitluni to snvo honuilf , bho-
rnn tint of llio homo with tlio blnzlnir vessel
of oil In her limtili , thiuw It on the porch unit
Uimi run wilillv uurrm loli to a neighbor's
ri'ililom'Oiiillnliiliiif' on tlio south. Tlio strong
NOiith wind futinuii tlig Iliimoi itnil the tin for-

tunntdKlrl
-

roioinhlcd n niotcor.-
'I'ha

.

llritt nolKtibor , n ( lormnti woman , bo-

cmiiooxeUi'il
-

mid met. Urn burning girl nt the
door unit pmlmd lior back , lulling tier to hoop
nwny mid not HOI her boiiso nllro. The tor-
tured

¬

lrl continued lior rnco until she
rcaoliml tlio homo of her jfrumlmother , Mrs.
( 'oviilt. noiirly t block from the point she
Atnrlod from , mid foil fnlntlni; nt her door.-
I

.

I lor brother , n Ifi-ycar-old lajl , nad
neon his blMor IIH Hho loft the houso.
mill Krnbboit n liuokot of water and
rnn Mtor her but wns unnblo to reach her
Until ho foil. Uu ilushod the water over her ,

hut them was llttlo tire lott to extinguish.
The clothing hail boon entirely burned from
her body except her corset tind a portion of
her stocking mid her sartors. Tlio back of
the c'orart was burned through anit the only
portion of her body thul escaped the fearful
ncorchlng ami roasting wns tlio portion of the
ubdoinon It protected. Her hair was burned
and nt thn back of her neck wbcro it was
held In n Grecian knot It caused u deeper
burn. Moro than 75 percent of the body was
burned-

.1'hyslclm.s
.

wore summoned , but before
they could got thcro Mr. A. D. Foster bad
boon called and reached the house with the
materials for droiilnij the Injuries. The suf-
fering

¬

girl was wrapped In great shoots of
tint covered with Mecca compound , eighteen
pounds of the material being required to-

nmko the dressing.
The physicians five the friends of the un-

fortunate"
¬

young lady no hope and pronounce
her Injuries fatal. Miss Holsler Is a beauti-
ful

¬

young lady , very popular In social cir-
cles

¬

, and her tragic fate ts doubly regretted.-

Do

.

not take any cnunco of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,

tininUor enamels In bottles. The 'Kislug
Hun Stove Poll-ih" hsafo , odorless , brilliant ,

the cheapest and best stove polish made , and
the contunior pays for no expensive tin or
glass package with every purchase-

.AIAVAYS

.

IX ADVANCE.-

I'ho

.

ItosUin More Always Ijcnds in-

Krcsli New Oooiln mill Ijow Priucs.
People who see the immense lot of

boxes Hint arc being1 unloaded every day
ut the LJoston Store naturally wonder
whore tlio contents all go to. The goods
nil go on the shelves , but they don't stay
thcro long. We bollcvo In milking prices
that will move them. This week wo got
in tin immense lot ot now fall d ress goods ,
hosiery , underwear , domestics , kid
gloves , mitts nntl the like. This will ho
another banner week tit the Boston
Store. Wo want every lady in Council
BlulTs and vicinity to call.-

BOSTON'
.

STORK , Council BlulTs ,

Fothoringham , Whitelaw & Co. ,
Loaders and promoters of low prices.

They lilllctl Time.
The case of the Omaha National bank

niralnstlCImball Si Champ , with Mrs. Louise
O. Kimball and Mrs. Alia A. Champ as in-

terveners
-

, was called up for trial In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday afternoon. The attor-
neys

¬

for the plalntltT-i argued u motion for a
Jury trial , which was overruled. Askwlth ,

who appeared In court with the look of a
man who ban Just bean called from his death-
bed , nslcecl that ho bo allowed time In which
to prepare a motion for u moro spool flo state ¬

ment. This was also overruled , Judge Macy
stating that he had already given the plain-
tiffs

¬

all the lime ho expected to to prepare
for trial. The trial then proceeded.-

Mrs.
.

. Kimball was put upon the stand , but.
the examination and cross-examination failed
to bring out any sensational testimony. She
went through the entire list of property
which had been attached , and said it nil be-

longed
¬

to lior alone , so.no of It having boon
given lier by her husband , some by her
friends at her wedding and some of it having
been bought bv her with her own money.
The whole afternoon was taken up with her
testimony and at the close a continuance
was granted until "this morning, when Judge
IS. Baldwin is expected to bo hero and will
take charge of the case.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain when
OoWiU'.s Ltttlo Early Uls ors are taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Boat pill.

Now full goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Keller's the tailor's , 310-

Broadway. . _

Drs.Vooiloury , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to 13rand hotel. Telephone
143. High trrnuo work iv specialty !

rinycd With Matches.
The lO-months-old child of Edward Fogloy ,

who Is now conllnod in the county Jail under
Indictment for assaulting bis wlfo, was badly
burned yesterday. All the children were at
homo , near the corner of avenue P and
Twpncv-thlrd street , playing with matches ,
while the mother was wonting In the garden.
Her attention was attracted by a scream , and
on reaching the children she found that one
of them , aged II years , had dropped a lighted
match Into the clothing of tno baby , which
huit Ignited. Hoforo the Humes could be ox-

tlngulshed
-

the tittle one wns badly burned
about the arm and stomach. Dr. Thomas
was summoned to care for the sufferer , and
lust night hu was unable to loll whether its
life would bo avvd or not-

.Hoforo

.

buying that typewriter , why no
look at the bo-,1 ( the Caligraph ) !

Missing ilinil ;
Klrnin Cameron , who has had considerable

notoriety ut different tunes' recently on nc-
count of hU alleged connoqtlon with the
roval family of the Sandwich Island. Is-

iiiNftluc. . He hai been Keeping n junk shop
nt if,1 : ! llroadway for several months , but last
week ho sold oti't half his Interest to M. Post ,

and It was the Intention ot both parties , so-

furnawu * known , to carry on the business
as a partnership affair. Last Saturday night
Cameron was about the store , but since that
time no one hai seen him. Yesterday a num-
ber

¬

of creditors spent their spare tlmo In
calling'at the store In order to llnd out some-
thing

¬

of C'nmoron's whereabouts.

Tim Imtt-Ht Contimlriim.-
Whv

.

's Hullor'a SanaparillA and Burdock
like the moit popular soap of the day.

Because they both ole.inso tha skin and
lonvo U both soft and velvety,

Kropi'ii
Negotiations are now on foot looking to the

reopening of KUoir.an'sstoro. . A stock com-
pany

¬

U bolng organized In the city for the
purposu and It U expected that definite
arrangements will ba maiio In n few days.
The Intention U to put ft piU'Utlon through
tlio lower half of the more , dlvidlup It into
two equal parts. If iho plans now being laid
do not fail , Kisenun will occupy one-half
with a stock of dry goods and some other

llf-n will kflcn ft Slock of clollilng In the other
hntf. Malcitlf Broi linvt ) boon InvUod to
put In the clothing Moro , but no doilnito-
fltffcoincnt Ims ,vet bct'n mndu. It U stated
by n party who U oil tha Iniulo Hint the Met-
Chlf

-
* unto the snmo n * tiRronl to tnko Klso-

tnnn's
-

offer , nml It Is probntilo the near fu-

ture
¬

* will ftoo tlio nmmmoth bulldln ? at the
llcitd of 1'onrt street occupied oncomorc-

.Mnlhndlnt

.

Appointment *) .

Thd Uoi Molnc * conference of thd Metho-
dist

¬

tiptsrnpnl Church tins lust closed , and
nuiong the Items of business transacted which
Will hu of Interest to the public Is tbo ap-

pointment
¬

of the ministers to their oharchos-
in thn Council Blurts nml Atlantic districts.
The only changa made among the pastors of
till *; city ti that of tlio Trinity church , Uov.-
H.

.

. Alexander stopnlns out nml Kov. II. II-

.Bnrdon
.

being appointed to ((111 his ptaro. The
following Is n complete list of the appoint-
ments

¬

miiuo In the two districts :

nt.urfs IIISTUICT.-
V.

.
. H. lloaUtir. pn-sldlnir oldi-r : Coin. .T. U-

.Wtillhurii
.

! Cnuncll HIiilTs. llroii'lwny , T. MeK-
.Cluwnrt

.

! I'lflli avenue mid KtiworthV.( ! .

llrowur nml li M. II. riomltiEti Trinity. U. II-

.Iliihtoni
.

Un 4ccnt. M. T. Timed v ; Denl'iin. .? .

II , IliirrU ; Dow ( Illy , l.oroiuo .luan ; Diniliip ,
1. T. Docklniti Delliuico. A. O. Mnr-ie : KISOX.-
II.

.
. lDnrfroni rnrnmut , M. It. Iliirneil ; Uli'n-

wiiod
-

, A , l > , Hunt : Il.iniliurir. O. I' . lloiinoU ;

Uniting. 1. I ) . DcTnrt Illllsdnle. 3. T. .Not ¬

ion ; Mule Sioux , to he supplied
by I ) . Trullt : Uwan. J. K 'I'llilna-
liu

-
* t : Miicmilla , to IK ; ouuplliMl by U-

.Palmir
.

: Miilvnrn , N. M. HiiKhcs : Miinllln. W.-

M
.

, Diidlevs Ml nourl Valley , ( J. U. Itodcrlok ;
Mnrtliliori1 , lluah Ijtnn ; t'orslu.' to he supplied
by J. It. Hartley : Uutidnlnh. A. w. Armstrone :

Klvarton. A. A Witllliiirn ; Shenandoith , A. 1" .
( Irlllltb : Sldnoy. W. P. llartlioloni'jiv : Silver
City. I ; . M. HolT : Thiirnian. .lason Oiillup ;

Woodbine. (! M. Ward ; Panama , to be sup-
plied

¬

by J , U.Uiillowny.-
ATI

.

, NTIC PISTIIIOT.-
I

.
) . C. I'ranUlln. proildlm; older ! Adalr. 1. ..-

1.Viirloy
.

: Adel. Oeor n WrUht ; Anita. Knocli
Hill ; Atlantic. D.ivld Miuntan ; Atlantic
clicull. 1. I ) . Moon ; : AiidtiUon , K. i : .

Ilsi-nfrltz : Audilbon elreillt to hisup ¬

plied ; Avoeo. J. f. Mnrroll : UitRny ,
( ! . A. Dietrich ; Carson , to l ) supplied by w.
1' . Ulchitrds : Do Huto , lluiilainlii Hhlnn ; Dox-
ter.

-
. William Ktevonsnii ; Karlliain , to he sup-

plied
¬

; Kxlra. I ) . U. K IlCuthrlo: Ct-ntor.
W. ! . II irnod ; HiinUnck. I' . II. Dunn ; llnrlan ,
A. T. JolTeryi I.owli. J.V. . Wright : Mneo-
tiiila

-
( , I. Johnson : Menlo , ( Jooru-u Ulnminer ;

Nuoln , O. O. Thuiiipioii : North llmiu'h , to lui-
Kiipptled by L. I ). Itnrlloy : Oakland. M. S-

.KbrvKo
.

: Pnnorn , O. J. EmrlHh : Kcdflold and
l.liidcn , William Mrrcor ; Shelby , W. F. Mown :

Stuart , P. J. Vnlliiian ; htnart circuit , T. W-

.Tlppett
.

: Vnn Meter ; J. K. llryiin : Walnut , U.-

T.
.

. Lenry ; Wlota , 1) . M.JInlmluk-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risors. Dostllttle
pill ever mado. Cure cor.stipatlon evorjt-
imo. . None equal. Use them now.

Frank Triuible.atty , Baldwin bllc.tcl 303-

Tlie ItcnsoH Why
Wo have marked our goods nt plain

manufacturers' prices is that wo tire go-
ing

¬

out of business. Our time hero is
limited and we are willing to dispose of
our iroods without a cent of profit as
rapidly as we can employ help to wait on-

customers. . Everybody who visits our
store can see what goods cost and all
must bo sold at cost. Furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating stoves , bedding nt
actual coat ; many goods less than cost.
Call early before the stock is broken-

.MANDEL
.

& KLEIN.

German Catholic Kazan r.
The Gorman Catholic bazaar opened well

Monnay evening with a delightful entertain ¬

ment. I'ho dancing of the children was es-

pecially
¬

captivating. Arrangements are
made by which each evening this week will
bo presented now attractions , with varied
changes of programme. Tonight the drama
by the Itnsfall club promises much. The
young people are all well known in the city ,

and have line dramatic ability , as has been
evidenced by former plays presented by-
them. . The drama to bo presented tonight is-

a thrilling one , and will bo given in the opera
bouse. Reserved seats can bo secured at the
opera house drug store , and the same tickets
will glvo admittance to the Masonic temple
hall , whore the festivities will be continued
after the close of the entertainment at the
opera houso. _

De Witt's Little Early UISOM, bastpill.

Fine buttling at Lake Manawa. Sum-
mer

¬

has returned and every afternoon
find evening hundreds are taking advan-
tage

¬

of the line bathing' .

Their Crystal Wedding.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. E. Adams wore the re-

cipients
¬

of n happy surprise Monday after ¬

noon. Mr. Adams was called up to the ball
of the Hoyal Neighbors of America , and
when ho got tliere ho found his wife , to-
gether

¬

with the other members of the order ,
assembled in the hall. The ladies then took
occasion to present Mrs. Adams with several
pieces of fine crystal ware , It being the fif-
teenth

¬

anniversary of her mnrriugo. The
gifts were also Intended as a token of the
appreciation of her services as oracle and
captain of the degree staff. After the pres-
entation

¬

had been made refreshments were
were served.

Death oCMrs. Mnry IJ. Swan.
Yesterday morning Mr. A. B. Walker re-

ceived
¬

a telegram containing the startling
announcement of the death of his mother ,
Mrs. Mary B. Swan , who died of heart fail-
ure

¬

while visiting her sister In Worthington ,

Minn. The news proves not only a shook to
her only son , with whom she has lived for
years , but this community where she was so
widely known and highly esteemed. Mrs.
Swan was in her 7Sth year , but had so re-
tained

¬

her vigor and preserved her jouth-
ful

-
spirits , that for thought of her as old or-

roalbcd the liability of approaching infirm-
ity

¬

or death. She was a native of Vermont ,
and came to Iowa in 1814.

Licenses.
The folio wing marriagoltcanio ] wore Issue J

yesterday :

W. II. Kratz and Kntlo Drrzen of Shelby ,
A. L. Wohrhahn and Mrs. Nettle Baker ,
Charles II. Wilson and Anna Flaherty ,
Charles A. Corcoran mid Mary Flaherty ,
Charles A. Bono and Harriet M. Davis , C.
11. Howe and Miss U. B. UrSmshaw , ull of
Council Bluff-

s.Itiillillng

.

I'cnmtfl.
The following permits were issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

T. A. Honk , one mid one-half story
frame dwelling , 1'orty-seeond and
Uuinlng street. tl.OO-

OAuuiiht lirulio. Uriel ; hnsoinent , ,4l -l
iNorth Thirtieth btn-ot. 1,000

Mount & Urlllln. mie-story coul bheds ,

North Thirteenth htruet. 600
Three minor pel mltb. 223

- Total. taOJ3

Now York Live Stook Market.
NEW YoitK. Sept , 23. UEGVES Uccolpts ,

101 heud , all for hliiuzhtorara ; no trading , foel-
Inu

-
firm : dreiscd beef , stoutly , Ttt 'jO per

pound ; shipments today -I'll buuves ; tomorrow ,
6UJ hooves iiml 7.000 quarter ) of hoof.-

OAI.VKS
.

Hecelpis , !io bo.id : market slow ;
vtMUH. JM J$ .YA ; gi assure. $ M5.

SIIKKP Heculpts , '.',57'J head ; market dull ;
shcup. W.T.ViiL.V-

J.llou.s
.

Heci'lpti' , r , OI."i bead. Including -'cars
for bale ; market steady ut *J.10i . , W) per 100-

Ibs. . _
DoWitt'H Llttlo Early lasers ; only pill to

euro sick headache and roguiato the be , cols ,

HARMLESS.T-
O

.
ASSIST NATURE

the body is the great mission of SWIFT'S-
SPECIFIC. . Jlicrobl cannot exist in tUo
blood w'lcIfSj' ! ®S3| ' properly taken , as-

it prompUis *SiE J forces them oul , ami
cures tlio patient ,. It lias relieved thousands
in a few days who had Buffered for years.-

Jilt.
.

. F. Z. NELSON , a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,

Buffeted for years with SCROFULA , and
it continued to grow worse In spite of all
treatment. Finally , Font' Jiottlca of-

ilctircd him. Ho writes : "Words
ilaro inadequate to express my

gratitude nnd favorable opinion o-
fSWIFT'S SPECIFIC.T-

rcatl
.

wi Ulood ajiil KUIn DUcues mailed frec-
ifiWiST SI'ECIFIO CO. .

Drawer 3. _ ,

FOR TWQTWEEKS.D-

RS

.

, COPELAND AND MANSFIELD
OF THE COPEL Nb MED CA'-

Mnke

-

n ItcinnrknTilo Offer to tlio-
People. .

11.

For the purpose Jf 'Introducing Drs-

.Coiolntul
.

) nntl MrAisfloUl hi their
methods of trcnting'iHMmso , to the citi-
zens

¬

of Oitisvlm nwl vicinity , ttntl giving
til once practical nml substantial proofs
of their skill , they innko the following
ofTor , which will hold eood for two
woclts from Soptoiuhor 23rd.

[ 'or two weeks from the above dnto
they will treat all patients who apply to
them at their olllcos , Kooms nil ami ttl'2
Now York Life Huildiug , free , furnis-
hin'till

-
} , medicines and advice. This of-

fer
¬

is absolutely unreserved nnd entirely
straightforward nnd is mndo simply for
the purpose mentioned above , of Intro-
ducing

¬

ourselves and our methods to
the people of this vicinity. It ii not at
all like offers that are sometimes mndo-
by advertisers , who advertise free treat-
ment

¬

nnd then charge for the medicines ,

or advertise free medicines and then
charge for the treatment , but moans
just what it Mtyrf , nothing lofcs. Dr-
.Copalnnd

.

and his associates will posi-
tively

¬

treat and furnish medicines free
for ull who apply during the period of
two weeks , from September U.Trd to Oc-
tober

¬

7. It is their way of Introducing
their methods nnd no one , either rich-
er poor , need have the slightest hesita-
tion

¬

in availing themselves of this olTer.-

MR.

.

. JOHNSON TALKS.-

An

.

IntcrcHtlnjj IntiTvlowon Fifteenth
.Strcot Another IliiHlnrHS Mnu

Adds Ills Evidence to the Lang
Series Gloomy , AVcnU nnd-

"For four or ilvo years I have suffered
almobt constantly , nnd until lately did
not know what wns the matter. "

The speaker was Mr. J. K. Johnston ,

of 12315 North Fifteenth streetSt. Louis ,

Mo. Mr. Johnston Is u fruit and vege-
table

¬

dealer , nnd is well and favorably
known among his many customers ,

whom ho supplied daily
"My head and nose were stopped up.-

I
.

could feel the phlegm dropping from
head into my throat , and wits always
huwking and'raising.M-

R.

.

. J. K. JOHNSTON , 2.fl5 NOIITH l.'lTII STrtECT ,
ST. I.OUJS , M-

O."Tlicre
.

wore dull , lioayy nohcsovorniy eyes ,

anil my ovui wuru ( painful ; when I

would Wiiku up in llio1 morning they would
lit; tilled with u liuid rnaltcr.-

"Lutpr
.

a suvero couch hotliorcil mo. Shnrp-
pulns would take mo lii the uliost us If homo
onu wns iiinnlii a Unlfo Into inc. .My tliroat
was so soru I could h.irdly swallow-

."Nlehtsneat
.

! uanio on and weakened mo-
toirllily. .

"I LOST roiiTV POUNDS In welulit. My appe-
tite

¬

was all 1:0110 ; nothing t ate did mo any
good. There was a swelUfi ; ; of the abdomen
und a (lHtre scl bad fculmg there iifter oatI-
nc.

-
. My sleep was hioUcn and resUc , and I

would get up more tired than when I went to
bed."Hcot so weak and nervous that I did not
feel HUe dolnj anything. .My business was a-

drag. . I was gloomy , irritable and despondent ,

for I had spent lots of money with doctors
and had taken no end of patent , medicines-

."Nothl'ig
.

did mo any good and dually I
made up my mind to go and sco Dr. C'opoland
and associates and I am glad today that. 1 did

"My symptoms are gone and I feel entirely
different. I oan work all day now and rest
tfell at night. "

Their Credentials.-
As

.

1ms been said. Dr. W. II. Copeland was
mchlaent of his class at llollovnu Hospital
Medical College. Now York , whoio ho grad-
uated

¬

, the most famous Institution of Its kind
In the country. Ills diploma hoars'tho written
endorsement of the medical authorities of
New YorK , of the deans of prominent medical
colloties In Pennsylvania. Dr. Mansfield's
credentials are no less abundant and uniualH-
ied.

| -

. Ho also Is formally Indorsed by the sec-
ictiirlosof

-
various county and state medical

Bm'lotlcs , Both gentlemen , after thomugh
hospital ovnorlenco mid practice , have de-
voted

¬

tholr lives to the practice of their spec-
tics.ltli what success the columns of the
dally papers sho-

w.GopeU

.

Mid Iiisliluic
,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building ,

Cur. 17th and Farnam Sts. , Ouiilin , Neb-

.ir.

.

. n. n.-

T.
.

. It. SlAXtif'ZEL.Mt , M. It.
Specialties : Cntarrh nnd all dNoasos of the

Eye , Kiir , Throat and LUIIKI. Nervous DIs-
eases

-
, bkln Diseases , C'hronlu Discuses. Olllco

Hours 0 to II H. ni. , to r p. in. , T to U p. in-
.hiiiuhiy

.
ID a. in. to 4 p. in-

.Catarrlml
.

trouhlea and kindred diseases
treated successfully by mall. Send 4u In
stamps for iiuestlon i lriuilais. Address all
mall to the Copeland Modlcal Institute , New
Vork Mfo llulldlni ; , Oiimlri. N-

ob.LTebTgOOiPAiiifJS
.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
"in DARKEST AFRICA , "

"By Hent-yM. Stnnley.
' The I.li'tilK Company Hitmct ru tlie choicest , "

nnto ll'.i. Vol. I. infI-
Joblk and incnt ogi liad to bo iirupnrcd In auf

Dcli'iit iiutntUI09| to fi'rvo'inu ciinf ill * to each wunk-
cni'il

-
in in a ho stnKKiireMn. " I'.iKO 3y , Vol.

."Ono
t.

Mnill mnniiKBd crnwl noir my tent. Ho-
wnsatonco liornu to nJIro nd lal I wlililn n few
Inclii'B nf It , and with trio'iidrtltlon of n pint of lipt-
brulli mndo from tlio I.lelilC Company's Kjtrmt of-

Ic'of worcstorcd liluitohlsscnaos. " I'MKO.VS , Vol. II.

Genuine only with f c-

iliulloutJ.
- *

. von Mcbljl'-
nlKiiiituro

" & f X Zj fZ t
In blno hik ) oC

roil UbJl , thm : * J-

1O15

COUNClij llt-UK d-

Galvanixed Iron Cornice Works ,

it sox ,

nnclQJi7 BroacUvatj.K-
MImntoi

.

fiirnlihcd.on all klnilt of (lalvanlioj-
Inm Cornice Work. Iron ' 'Hoofing. More Fronts an I

Copper Work , ArlUtle work n upooialty. Corrji-
pomluncuiiolicltud

-

from iiulntiW3! mlloj from Cuua
ell llluiTj nnd Oiuahu.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and Mason .Streets ,

Now building , now furniture , etrory tlilru tint
rlaiit , tlnoit lovntlon In llio city , all modern Im-
pniTi'iiitMitii.

-

. Htunm lluat ; ( lui. Call ItelU ; llatli-
ami llarbur Shop In connection ; Kloclrlo und Cntil-
oCiiMtoanr part of the city. Try u * ami bo con-
vinced that wo havotliu bo > t IIUIKO for thu money
wuit of Cblcngo. Itutet tiouifl.UUlo Jl.iU per ilay

You can Become
A Teacher ,

A Bookkeeper ,

A Stenographer ,

A Typewriter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*_ JDOUNCIL BIJLJFFS. _

- clrl to nMlst In cnro of
child ) rtileniiicos. Apply mornings nt-

fll" Willow luciuio.-
IjToil

.

UF.vFTn7ely 7iTnil hmr froiit room ,

JL1ltliorTlthoutbo.ird ; for Indy or gentle-
ntnninn

-
Hovpnlli nvontta ; bolt referetipcs re-

quired.
¬

. Address ( II' , llco , Council IllutN.
rnKN-
J

and twenty aero garden tracts nonr
Council Ulutix ulo vlncynrds , fruit fnrin-

sWi1

nnd chnk'o fnriiH for snip. Send for list , John-
ston

¬

A: Vnn I'tittcn.-

t'rndo

.

lluht rend wagon. 12lln , for
ifcty bicycle , ladles' . 110'i Avciino I ).

iff'Kuf (foTinnTjnTblcyeli' . 6'J InchTti pot-
fcct

-
order , will tntilo for coed rlllc , M-

uullbro. . C, A. Atkins Council lUutK In-

.CIAlKVcTyA'NCB.
.

. "JnTiuf n-nTlmr""or l' y-

v
-

| i'iionu'try. ni oi: os of nil kind dlaiounod
| nnd t rent ( Ml with hot lnitli nnd nnms.iRe ,
i All lottprs promptly ntiivverod. union houri ,

0 n in. to 10 p. in , No. 14 ? ' . uvomio K , tumr cor.-
15th

.

struct.-
I7IOU

.

SALE or llunt-Oardiui land withJ? hoitsoM , hy J. It. Hlco , 101 Miilu St. . Council
llhilTs.

HI ;; Slovo Drain liy Cole At Colo.-
It

.
In easy to got swindled on u Move , ( toed

pol'Mi iin'd nickel cover poor Iron Light
cheat ) good ! arc Often moro tdiowy than goods
worth twice as much money. Wo are not sell-
Ing

-
out to quit business every fall ; ni ) are

hero to-.lay. Our reputation forgiving value
received to our customers hits built unforns-
o larco Hiid growing trade.Vo have pur-
chased

¬

for cash five our loads of stoves at
lower prices nnd better iroods tlinii vrn have
over bo-Totc offered the public. Itemembor wo
can soil vou a cook stove from iJ.W to Jhn.OJ : a
heater from * 'lU to J"i.uo. The celebrated

11 ullant Homo and 1' . I' . Stewart
heaters , the best ever offered. Wo are solo
ngcnts for the John Van Mot steel ranucs , tlio
Stewart cook stoves , the Kadlant Home ranees
Everybody come and see goods and get price" .

Always pleiincd to show goods to anyone tn-

teiestcd.
-

. Will sell on payment whoio deslreil
without extra charge.

Cole Ai t ole.11 Main Strop-

t.CPCIL

.

BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All kinds rif Dyeing iiiuH'iciiiiliif ; clonu In the
liluhcst style of tlio art. I'aducl und stalnrcl
fabrics made to look as good as now. lied
feathers cleaned by strain In llrst-elusi nian-
nur.

-
. Work uioniptly done iiml delivered In all

jiarts of the country. S ml for prlco list.-
C.

.

. A. MACHAN. - - I'llOl'KIETOR.-
10J

.

Broadway , Near Northwestern Depot
Cou.scit. liMirprf. IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000n-

iUF.CTOHR I. A. Miller. I" . O. aica-ion. K. I*
Shimurt , 1C. K. Hart , J. I) . KdrmincKon. Charles
H. llannun. Transact general banking Inist-
ncst.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of any ban'c-

In
'

Southwestern Iowa-

.NTEREST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

ST.FRANCIS ACADEMY

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.

Can bo reached from any of the depots on-
motor..

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity , 11. V. M-

.TEIIMS
.

I'ur hoard and tuition , onibraolru
all branches of a finished education for young
ladles , ?T.i for session of live months , ooin-
mcncliiK

-
llrst Monday In yuntctnber and 1'eb-

ruary
-

, respeotlvuly. For further nartlouUri-
address. .

SISTEU PIII'RUIOU.-
St.

.
. Francis Academy , C'ouncll IHuirs , la.

FIRSTNATIONALBAffiO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Paitl

.

Up Caplttil $100,000
Oldest organize' ' ! bunk In the city. Korclitn nnd

domestic oxchnnuu nt"t local Bucurltlui. Kspcclut
attention pnlil to collucllom. Account ) of Imllvld-
uala

-

, banks , bimkors nnd corporations solicitjj.-
Corrcspomlenco

.
Invited.-

OUO.
.

. 1' . BANfUUU. 1'rosldont.-
A.

.
. W. UIBKMAN , Cashier.-

A.
.

. T HICK , Asslatnnt Casliler.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. n. Jaccjiioniln k C'o.'s Jewelry Store

Sims - -

llco 1njtho statu anJfederal ooutts. Koams it. 4 ana 5 Shusartllcno block , Council UlulTs , l.-

i.HI

.

r.ll.imllPK Attorney at Law , No. in. , i Uilrl trcot , over lliish-
tieirs

-
Btoro. Telephone No. SH Uuslnoj ]

houra. 8 a. in. to'J' p. ni , Council llUills , 11.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager-

.W.

.

C. 'ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director nnd Embalmor-

.COOK'S

.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Special attention given to IStoctrio

Bolls , Burglur Alarms , Announciatora
and Incandescent Wiring-

.WALTERV.
.

. COOK ,

13 PEARL ST. COUNCIL HLUFFS.I-

NTHC

.

WORLD WILL
A HUPTUHC-

or Klvtrelief llko" Jr.) J'lerco'a' .M jnotlo Klaitlo-
Trim. . ' IthasrumltlioniiniidBl If you want the
IHtS'raoniMulniitainiaurfrcoruniplilvtAo.| .
.jtlagnello

I.
Hlnkllo Tru I'o. . hnn I'raurUfo , f.'at

Buffortng from
the tltucta tV
youthful erro *- - -

farlydecay , wonting weakncu , lost nmuhixxl , etc.
I will icud a valuable trcatUa ou'alcd ) coutalnlni
full particular! for li'jmo cure , 1'lt Ior cliaritu-
A eplenillil mcMlical rork t thould ho re&u liy aver ]
man who li u rr u and ilehllltatfd. AiMriTl
Vrof. IP. C. IT IVLIUt. nxuotlui. C'ouu

Board $2-

.Expenses
.

Low.-

.Send

.

for Circular.I-

V.

.

. S. Paulson ,

Council llluffs.

Reliable Clothiers.
Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Stree-

ts.1ST

.

KLxOOR :

MEN'S SUITS.Fal-

l'ancl
.

Winter Suits , made by our own factor} ' , for men
of fashion , for men of business , and for men of leisure. They
are suits that will gracefully become any one of you , and the
most astonishing; feature you'll notice about them will be the
extremely low prices marked on the dangling tickets. We'll
show you many new fabrics in suitings this fall. WH'LL KIT
YOU I'KKr'ECT , OR GIVB YOU TUB SUIT. If you've got a SUlt in
mind for the near future , you'll detect no mistakes in the
make-up of this lin-

e.2ND

.

FLOOR :

'
$ ,

' '
and Cliildrcn's Cloiliin.

Excellent styles this fall. No slight visible in the manu-
facture

¬

of garments for this department. Wu that boys
make men. We'll start you right in point *df dress. All suits
on this iloor are money-savers to economists. They've got the
style to " 'em , " the fit's perfect , and the price often less than
paid for slop-shop. Bovs , bring your MOTHERS , and MOTHERS ,
bring your BOYS , and see how neat and how cheap you can be-
fitted out from a first-class stoc-

k.3RD

.

We Devote to Overcoats.
'

The best light in the city. Our present stock of fall
medium weight , dress and general wear Overcoats you'll visit
the ends of the earth and locate no finer or better assortment ,

and our prices , like quality and style , WILL BEAR well the light
of day-

.IN

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS we're
equally well prepared for you. Come early , come often and
come in num-

bers.Brownin
.

, Kin & Co . ,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Scnoadsack , Proprietor , . Offices 621 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Fnriiam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and reflnlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , CorAve. . A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or sollod fabrics of any character can htiv
them redyo'l nnd finished equal to now-

.BED'FEATHERS
.

RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tlio-
nd mobt approved machinoryutost at loss corit than you over p.itd


